
Labor Day,

ou are Invited
to Inspect our

Men's Suits $10, $12, 15 and $20

Boy's Suits $2, 3, 4 mid $5

7" !rnt--

72g Main St

GENERAL NEWS.

Two nion lost their lives by the
burning of a hotel at Auburn. Cai..
Tuesday last.

A school of 1 13 small whales was
driven ashore by a gale at St. .Mary's,
N. F., ami all wore hilled.

An effort Is being made to organ-
ize an International society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals.

A cloudburst operating nlonp the
most approved Amorlean Hues,
drowned 300 people at Che Koo,
China.

The largest hakeshop In the United
States, burned at Philadelphia Aug-
ust 25. Loss. $150,000. It was own-
ed by Emll Kolb.

Henry M. Hlrge. a retired naval of-

ficer living at Otter Creek, Me., has
given $500 to aid the miners' strike
at Cripple Creek, Col.

Lord Urassey, president of the
London Chamber of Commerce, be-

lieves the United States is destined
to become a naval power of the high-
est class.

The heart of Leo XIII. enclosed
in an enameled earthen Jar, reposes
In a crlpt of St. I'eier's in an apart-
ment where are the Inurned hearts of
many preceding popes.

The three daughters of Orover
and Franco Cleveland named tho
new boy baby Francis Orover Cleve-
land, after which husine and soci-
ety resumed operations at Iiuzzard
Bay.

Prussia has released to Belgium,
for a consideration, all claims to
Altenberg, a district a mile and a
half square, containing 2,300 Inhab-
itants. Nominally, Altenberg has
been Independent, or more properly
shaking, neutral, for 100 years.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Wreckage lelloved to bo from the
Norwegian lumber bark Catherlua,
has been washed ashore near Port
Townsend.

A Tacoma firm paid 22 cents per
pound for 300 hales of hops 'Wednes
day, the highest price paid so far on
th coast this year.

Martin Kellogg, of the
University of California, died at San
Francisco. Wednesday, as the result
of an operation for liver trouble.

Reports are reaching the game
wardens of Portland that the young
pheasants are being slaughtered by
tho dozens, in advanco of the open
season.

The .Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Carnival committee has decided that
nn confetti shall bo thrown except on

We

ternatlonal .Mining to bo '

held in Doadwood S. I)., on
September 7. is making preparation
to bring the next meeting Port

Four men hold up the watchman
at the Keatherstone Haugh mines, in
Alaska, Saturday, ami robbed

sluices of $2ii.iW, the accumula-
tion of the week's run, In the placer
giound.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
V. I). Chamberlain, city.

(Je'orge H. Xtoser. Portland
("lassie Sprlngle. Pressor.
C It. Walker and daughter. Port

ion.!,
13. Wolf, San Francisco.
W Teutsch and wife. Portland.
O. Youngman. Portland.
K. Coman. Portland.
J. K. Levy, San Francisco,
lion Lewis. San Francisco.
Thomas Hoford and wife. St. Louis
Joseph Simons, Now York.
H. F. Lossnor, Portland.
.Morton Doty. Portland.
William J. IJnymond, San Fran

clscn.
O. S. Itobertson. Sidney.
.1. Fred Flshe-- . Spokane.
John Dlndlngar,
N. K. Dlnillugcr, city.
II. U .Moroy, Spokanp.
J. F. Metchor. Starhuok.
A. D. Chase. Portland.

Golden Rule Hotel.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. .Alloy Lapiwu.
O. Tiblietts. La Orande.
T H. Uicpy. Walla Walla.
J. Thompson. Walla Walla.
.Mrs. A L. Smith. xValla Walla.
.Miss L. ntter. Walla Walla
I H. Kretzer and wife. Tin? u.iiies

C. Hnrr. WuHsbilfsr.
S. 0111, Spokane.
Wonilrufr, Portlnnd.
A. city.
M. Duteher and wife. Iioise.
I). Goodhue. Portland.

Paul Drescoll, Nampa.
Ira Stutzman. Nampa.
A. F. Hernard, Portland.
L. K Thomas. North Yakima.
C AI. Mclntyre. North Yakima.
O O. Galley. Portland

HIATB OF OHIO. CITY Of 1 OlXtXI (

Frank J. Cheney tnkf onth that he l tno
ntor partner of the ttrm of F. J.JChenay U .

tSolnjt Wine. in the city ot Toledo, connty
in 1 state aforel't. n-- t that ald ttrm wilt par
the am of One Ilundre.1 Dollar for each and
eTPrrcateol Catarrh that cannot bo cared br
the uie of Hall' Catarrh Curs.

atrnrn to before me ami mrrtcrtbed In my
prenpnc- - thil th ilay o( A.

1 ml . " A. W. 0LEA9ON,' Public.
Haifa Catarrh I'u'e in taken Internally anil

a- -t directly on the blood and mnconmurfacei
ot the tritem. Send for teitlmonlalf . fr.

T.J. CHUNKY A: CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold bylruilit.TSc.
Hall'i Family Fill are the het.

To the National Irrigation Congress,
Ogden, Utah, Sept. 15-1- 1903.

For the above occasion, the O. It. &

N Co makes r. rate of $23.70 to Og-

den and return, or $25.20 to Salt Lake
and return. Tickets ou sale Septem-

ber 12 13; final limit October 19,

1003.

chronic and other blood poisons. If
you i,avo eruptions or sores on your
,oay, or are paio, weau ur mi

Wo refund
money It you nre not satisfied 50

cents and $1.00 F. W. Schmidt & Co..

druggists.

Tin- - report of an attempt upon

life of King Alionso of Spain I now

said to have been wholly unfounded.

the four nights of the carnival spec-- j se) the greatest of blood purl-Ifle- d

by tho management. j fierS( Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
Tim oroirnn iliileiratloii tn tin? In-- 1 t.naitivo guarantee. It will cure all

Congress,
City,

to
land.

last
the

city.

Vntirr

and

the

Pacific ironworks
Foundry, Wachine

and Blacksmith Shop

Structural Sron, Cast Columns, Etc.

Carry in stock Steel Beams,
Angles and Channels, Bolts and
Rods. All kinds of

Repair Work Attended to Promptly
Fast End Eurnsidc Qt. Bridrjo, Portland.

RT OREGON'S F

EXPERIMENT STATION
NOW IN ITS GLORY.

Over Five Hundred Tons ol Hay

Stacked This Year Experimental

Area Comprises "00 Acres Seed

Will Be Saved and Slid to Fanners
at Cost.

The farm at tho F.astoru Oregon
Hxperlment Station at Union, Is now

a fragment of Klystum. At no othor
not In

the Northwest ' there such n variety

of mingling hues, und limiting blos

soms. The grounds surrounding the
station buildings, for a couple ol
acres In extent, and the lawn ami
garden at the dwelling are one mass
of bloom, so highly cultivated and

triMfntnllv Intermingled, that It l

almost Impossible to say where one
dream ends ami another begins.

Kvory known variety of domesti-
cated Mower, which will grow in this
climate, is cultivated there, and adds
Its color to the brilliant effect.

In the farm are 1120 acies of the
richest land that lies under the sun
in Oregon. It Is black and yielding.
The moisture is always at tho very
surface. It Is strong In plant pro-

ducing properties. It is noted for Its
vlgotous and extraordinary yields ol
grain, fruit and vegetables. It Is, In

ract. the essence of soil value, only
awaiting the application of right prin-
ciples of farming to produco the
highest grade of products. In the
greatest possible profusion.

The hay crop tills year nmnuuM
to about 330 tons, of wheat, oats
timothy, nlfnlfa and wild hay. It Is

all of the finest quality, and can he

sold at from $0 to $8 per ton. T
hay area comprises about twotltir.-o- f

'the farm, and the alfalf-- t made t- -o

good crops.
The experimental nisea cm'prlr'e-- i

200 acres and Is probably tho most
variegated 200 acres of land In the
state. Upon this tract Is grown all
the common field and i, anion ( ops.
In different amount?. The corn crop
comprises about two acres, and the
plants are now from tour to seven
feet high. The ears are large, firm,
well filled and plump. If the weather
continues, it will probably yield to

bushels to the acre, of fine corn.
The sugar beet area will average

20 tons to the ncre and com-

prises about 10 acres, and the seed
beet crop about two acres, of the
choicest plants that grew last year.
Those plants are now weighted down
with seed, and while they have been
chosen for their social sugar pro-

ducing values, they differ as much In

appearance as that many Individuals,
ami the superintendent of i..o farm.
A H l.eekenbv. knows each one anil
watches Its individual growth and
development, with almost as much
Interest as he would that of a child
loft In his care.

It Is the Intention or the superin-
tendent to ultimately produce enough
beet seed on the farm to supply the
Grande Hondo beetgrowers. The seed
now used In that valley comes from
Germany, nnd costs from 10 to 12

cents a pound, delivered In Oregon.
This Imported seed does not produce
the same high ntiauty ol nee.- - as 'ue
Oregon-grow- n seed. It Is the aim ot
the management of the farm, to
gradually supplant the foreign seed
with a home product, suited to the
climate, and the soli of the country
in which it Is to he used.

As a test or tho different kinds or
vegetable seeds, Mr. Leekenhy this
year sent to Paris for the seed of a
very high class carrot, th.- 'White
Vosges. known in Kurnpe for Its su-

gar producing qualities.
About one-fourt- h of ihl- - Mid tame

up and grew while the other par' of
it never snrouted. In a bed next to
this he nlauted some of the col mien
uarden carrots, almost every l of
which crow nnd mntiiro ,i full-slzt-

plant
In the unis8 ImmIh on tho farm arc

UIIU ro UllUK "ii HIV Kiuiinu wtuv hi'v
would produce live tons of forage to
the acre. If all tho crop were as
heavy as those beds. They differ In
appearance and form, as other plunra.
and show their adaptability to tin
climate by tlielr thrifty and vigorous
growth.

.Mr. I.eckenhy Is confident tnat any
of these varieties. If given a fulr
start, will talte place of the old
bnnchgrass of the foothills. They
will grow on the driest ground and
lire so hardy that tho constant tram
pling of stock would not nrTect them.
as It does the moio delicate nunen- -

grass.
Ho saves all the seed produced ny

the different experimental crops
with a view to supplying the demand
from tho farmers of the state, us
they come to learn of tho excellence
of the nuallty grown thoro.

Mr I.eehenby s u thorough farm
er, of tho scientific kind, and while
ho is constantly making useful nnd
profitable experiments witli the dif-

ferent crops grown, ho Is also lay-

ing tho foundation for a business In
stitution, of which the slate may
well bo oroud.

If the object of the experimental
farm is carried out. and tho seed
grown on tho farm Is sold to the peo
11I0 of Oregon at cost, it will provo
to ho a boon to tho farmers and tho
stato. Ily tho constant experiments,
It will bo learned wlilcn variety of

garde tid field plant Ib best ndupt- -

ed to tho ollmnlo. Ily soiling '

nntlvo seed to tho producers nt cost,
It will ulwuys bo a cheap source of
supply, and also it source of prollt to

tho Htato, for tho crops grown upon
tho farm can always bo wild to good
advantage,

Last yaor 3,tim analytical tests
wore made for soil vnluo and food
ilimlltles In different kinds of plants.
Tho Kclonlllle part of tho nuinugo-men- l

of tho farm never ceases, If a
peculiarly strong plant Is noticed In

any or tho crops, It Is Immediately
placed under especial care, and nil
Its seed kept separate and planted
the following season, with a view to

M'curlng the most healthful nnd
strong varieties.

If a plant develops any peculiar ap-

pearance or form, an Investigation
Into (ho cause Is at onco imulo
and tile culture of the common carrot
hod s uccomnanleil with tno same
watchful care and sollcltudo an would
be ordinarily uncorded to the off

spring of a king.

TRIB.

The Wnrlrl'n Greatest Llauor and

Tobacco Cure,
V. lllldge, for years manager of

the Orange Front Drug Co., of linker
Cltv. Oregon, says:

"In regard to Trlb, I have to say
out of about 300 treatments I have
sold since September 23, 11102. I have
had but eight complaints. I have
handled patent medicines for lfi
years, but have never had a remedy
on my shelf that has given (he gen-- :

oral satisfaction your Trlb has. 11 Is!
truthfully a great cure for either the
liquor or tobacco habits."

Trill can be taken privately, and Is
a harmless, permanent cure for tho
liquor or tobacco habit.

Price per treatment $12.30. For
sale by all druggists.

Health and Pleasure.
When ono goes to Lehman Springs

there Is every assurance that not only
will one's health be benefited by the
pure, bracing mountain nil' and bath-
ing to lie enjoyed there, but nlso
while gaining health ono can onjoy
n grent variety of pleasuro ranging j

from hunting nnd fishing to bowling
and golt. C. H. Dutton has sustained
his reputation ttB n capable host by i

the manner in which ho Is providing
for the comfort and pleasure ot hlB
guests.

Put an End to It All.
A grievous wall ofttilhe comes us

a result of unbearable- pniu trom over-taxe-

organs. Dizziness, bacltache,
l'.ver complaint and constipation. Hut
thailis to Dr. King's New I.Ifn Tills,
the put an end to It all. They are
gentle, but thorough. Try them.
Only 2r.r Cuaranteed by Tallman &
Co.'s drug store.

Photographers' Association of Pacific
Northwest.

Salem, Oregon, September 23-2-

lUOX One and a third fare to Port-hin- d

for the round trip, Tickets ou
sale September 20, 22. Oood re-

turning September 30th, '03. Kor fur-
ther particulars, call on or address V.
F, Wamsley, agent.

There are no secrets about tho pro-ci-s- s

of manufacturing ice at the Hoss
Ice & Cold Storage plant. Come nnd
see how it Is done and you will see
that there is no ammonia, alcohol or
any othor substance whntovor ndded
to the distilled water to aid In the
freezing.

DESPA1N k CLARK

CONSUMERS WHOLE-- ;

SALE GROCERY AND'
WHOLESALE COMMIS-- j

SION MERCHANTS!

1514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Results
at Hmall Cost.

Why not Join our union of piano
purchasers and have a hundred dol-

lars? You can do it and we can help
you, This Is how It is done: Wo can
well afford to sell tun or more pianos.
cheaper than one, so have organized
a union of ten members. You Join
nnd pay $10.00 down and $10.00 a
month, the piano is yours. Now hero
Is the best part nt it. Kvory time, a
now member Joins tho prico ot your
Instrument depreciates In price $10;
In othor words, when tho union is
filled every mouibor gets his Instru-
ment $tOJ less than regulnr prico.
for example, a regular $300.00 Instru
ment can he had for $200.00 liy
Joining tho union. Don't delay tnk
lug advantage of this great npportu
nity, ns It will only last a fow weoks
of the dull season. Tills, combined
with our easy payment plnn and ex
chango contract makes it possible
for ovoryono '.o havo nn instrument.
Therkelson's Piano House, alii 13.

Court street. Kverythlng inusleul.

Lewlston Interstate Fair, Lewlston,
Idaho, October 26-3- '03.

From Pendlotou to lewlston and
roturn, $7.20 tickets ou Balo October
20th to :10th incluslvo, limited to No-

vember 2d, '03.

State Miners' Association Meeting.
Portland, Ore., Soplombor 7th, '03,

nno and a third faro for tho round
trip. Tickets on alo September 4,
r. ami n.

Pictures
Of Your

People who linvp been on
tl eir summer vucations nre

beginning to return nnd
nre bringing back with

them some liuauti- -

fnl pictures.

Cameras, Films,
Tripods

ritites, all kinds albums,
printing paper, inniintR,
ami all kinds of supplies

for amateur photo-
graphers nt low

prices.

We'll Help You with
Your Photo Troubles

F. W. Schmidt
Tho Reliable Druggist

l'ostofhct: Mock I'lionc Main 8j,

1 5 Hill
- It m

Military

1 Academy
Dr .1. V. Ulll. Principal.

2 lib & .Marshall Sts Portland,
Oregon.

A PRIVATE DOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

DOYS AND YOUNG
MEN.

New buildings, modern und
complete.

Manual training, military
discipline.

Hoys successfully lltted for
all colleges or for business life.

Principal of 2f yours' experi-
ence in Portland.

Hoys of any age admitted at
any time.

Write for catalogue.
Fall term opens September

10.

f"f"H ('t4iiI'4iI"'l' 4"t

OREGOC). PORTLAND.

St. Helen's Hall
Has tt Normal Kindergarten Training
Class in connection with Its Acade-

mic Department. Separate residence.
Two-yea- r course. .Model Kindergar-
ten. Provides practice work. For
details address

ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Prin.

lieforo deciding whoro to go to
Hchoul, oxumlno a

Pendleton
Academy

catalogue for tho coining year. New
building and equipment. Now

ami a faculty of experienc
ed touchers. Special arrangement
for niiiHlc students and for tho care-
ful Mwu-Hii'li-t nf nil students from out
of town. All grades or public school
worlr thomiiL'lilv done. Our college
preparatory work la nccopted by the
best co okos East nnd west. J""""
and socinl iidvontngos tho very best
Torm begins Soptoniber II, 1903.

REV. W. H. BLEAKNEY, PRINCIPAL

STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

WESTON, - - OREGON

TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER lGtli

inr a..
J,"8t "11 up Mala mton's f!nnrt o..

our waCon r.!'.e"",
wnntlty of ir "h I

What dessert
sntlsfnctorv u gel ol

tIs hot went.,.'

nnd Ice Vuatt el
"ur creampure, cold ana
aoiicloiuyon are down town

trv nm. imi "'up in g

irli
aro miliuuii iivttrv

Di

Gooolifi
Is always recciveJ

.il...... .. . . "'"-ur-n

i""" yul" urucrwiiij USf

Fir. Tamarack

..Pine,,

Why buy poor coal whel
can get the best ot the
price?

Laatz Bros!

Telephone Main 5J

Any Time

IS A iQOD TlJ

Now is the accepted lintel

have your house painted it
pered. A little painting here I

there will help Its lookiwcnsl

fully. Some nice, bright

wall paper will lend i M
to any room. Our i!t s

paper was never .ncreton

pattern in endlen viriety

everv one new and uc4o4ill

color desicin. Better tome, In I

let us show them tojouir.dl
you what It will colt lor

whole house or one room,

E. J. Morpiiy
111 Court Street.

TRANSFE1
TRUCKINl
STORAG
CROWNERBROf

Telephone Miln

CARELESSNE
. ,l,r. r.ltlSO 0' 1

in (Hiving i c,Kesiit,.,age neehlem
never no " ' " etworK lAhinir ronaiiH

. moalied n tH ""1

iepn reil venn r

iio , V,"lo.fi"''
' wlille.

S niachh,

u,u,."l, have
imitnoiib. ,j
price; wo sot Wh or

a sot. hufU
Winona wag- - -- . --

tiJ
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